Equinity Horse XL - for the
life and love of your horse!
Equinety Horse XL is a powerful
organic, 100% natural formula, specifically
designed to enhance the life of your horse. Use
Horse XL to increase energy and endurance,
strengthen bones, collagen and muscles and to
improve your horse’s natural immune system
and vitality. Equinety’s patented formula
customizes itself to your horse’s needs. Simply
add 5-10 grams (1-2 level scoops) to your
horse’s food on a daily basis. Horse XL is made
up of a proprietary blend of 8 essential amino
acids which help your horse at a cellular level.
Horse XL is created out of love and medical
science for animals to increase their longevity, performance, and quality of life.
#TeamEquinety competitors have been in the top over and over with amazing results. Riders
are breaking down doors and blowing away their personal bests by using Equinety products.
So what are you waiting for? Give it a try!
Equinety Horse XL Benefits:















Enhanced Athletic Performance
Increased Relaxation
Increased Focus
Faster Recovery
Improved Hoof Growth
Improved Bone Health
Improved Coat Condition
Stronger Immune System
Allergy Reduction
Weight Management
Senior Horse Care
Ulcer Prevention
Soft Tissue Repair
Anti-Inflammatory

TESTIMONIAL
This spring our mustang mare, who lives out 24/7, had a terrible time
gaining weight and had a fungus that we just could not get rid of. We
tried all sorts of topical treatments, including Listerine baths and MTG ,
clean tack, pads, and brushes but nothing worked. Before we called the
vet, we decided to try a 30-day sample of Equinety. We doubled the dose
– 2 scoops a day – for about 2 weeks and that skin scum went away! Not
only did her skin clear up but her coat darkened and she started to gain
weight! Needless to say, we are very happy with Equinety Horse XL.
~Kim Abernathy, Foxberry Farm
More testimonials can be found on our website:
www.Equinetyproducts.com
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